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IMPORTANT JALL

;For Democratic Meeting in

Raleigh Next Month

The following ,is ;the full text o?
tile call for the mass roeetingrto be
held at Rateigh :in.A?ral;
To the Democratic Voters of ..Nortn

Carolina;
Whereas, we have, come upon a

signal hour of Democratic aehleve- -

ment in oar ;Statend me nepuu-lic- ,
an hour whence jeopi hax-in- g

wearied of the Ktandpatiajn t
'Ja oppopmsnits have given leadership

to the Democratic parrtj-- . ansl
the party In return is (flemoristrait-in- e

its power and readiness as the
chamiAan of tthe nisse the foe oT

privilege, ;and Xfce vehicle of general!
public ptogress; an'd.

Whereas, Ahe Twider.preti..aa:deej-.fel-
interest in .certein great meas

ures for the farther upfruiiaiag ar
North CanoJina ;and t the InsjaringJ
record of progress our Common--
weaKh ha :arrttaiJr : marie anderfl
Democratic adnS.ntettatiQB alike in-- a

rtfrw,. .,nt rti,a rtemiicratif. voters afll
our Strne six? ;ath rob with the ame
passion for Kara .a historic
vie, lha iis dlaCinettirihini! the De
mocracy tlinoughout the ,Uted.
States- and especially the
tration of Pisid,it .U1son4 ant

Whereas, rtlaere is general de-

mand tluitithn Democrats of Narth
Carolina shall :now itakn counsel

in ordi-- r tto put before thair
pfirty for consideration in due sea-eo- n

a definite program tot constrac-tiv- e

legisaatiofc for the imxiediaee
luture; now .therefore

The undersigned do hereby call a
meeting of Democratic citizens to
be hell :in ttaltAgh .a Airril .. iliflltf
at noon, for the .purpose or giving
expression to such a program of
con sir active measures for consider-
ation by our people !ui all sea ions
of the State; nd.'

vi hereto ai'uenrt anti stateniT
which h Ibeen ade nd wlds-l-

corxroended ot oteasurets .and poli-
cies which 8lwu!ld hav .cowfidera- -

tion at uch a mtin our ;pjor- -
pose teing not to commit 'the meet-lin-g

hereby called t tthese potieieS'
or to Hmk its deJMberartiians. bt t
suggest a baal for meeting and
for difcCUHsStMi by th rotera;

Some ftuhferte for 'Mt1JMitio;
I. ivesaSved State-wid-e firtmarj:.

covtrln all elective offices ind H

paitlee. with powerful corrupt
Dractlee et.

' II. Rri6ia of our etm f !t- -

.:Stion t more jvat and eqwtaDie
ysteni ong: Kfle conternpatea n

Jthe Constitution Amendnjt
on this subject.

III. The adoption of other
Constitutional Amendments jas

aouow.;
a. Retrlctine nrivate. local ad

teeial legislation, and thu enab
ling .the General Assembly to atJtend
to tuiDortant matters.

b. .Giving more elasticity to our
judicial circuit system

c. Preventing special charters to
corooEations bv General Assembly.

IV. Strengthening and enlarging
wlienewer we wisely can. our wors
in:

a. public education and public
health, in which great things- re
bein done.

b. Ptthlic roads, including wiser
cjpendituje of funds and putting
convicts on roads Instead of giving
away their labor for worthless rail
wav stock.

e. 'Public industry. Including the
.advertising of the State's resources

. and the development of agricultural
and manufacturing interests.

d. Public morals. Including rigid
enforcement of existing statutes and
6uch advances In legislation as lo-

calities may demand for themselves.
V. Unrelenting fidelity to the po-

sition already taken with respect to
freight rates and the discriminations
aeaini-- t North Carolina, and .searcn-in- g

investigation of insurance rates
an discriminatons.

VI. v Earnest consideration of the
demands of the organized farmers
of the State, 1 for rural credits, 2,
for the segregation of lands between
the races wherever it may be de-

manded, and 3. for agriculture In
the schools.

VII. An Improved child labor law
VIII. A better business system

for the State, Insuring economical ex
penditure of appropriations and
better of the activities
of State institutions.

The CML

The Observer today prints the ar
ticle of progresslvJsm. as it may be
called, and reading these documents,
one will have at band all there Is to
know about the proposed movement
of which Poe. Alexander and Bailey
are the leaders. It ; will, be noted
that the meeting is to be held in
Raleigh sometime in April, the date
yet blank, and that Colonel Bryan,
Secretary Daniels and Governor
Craig have been, or will be. invited
to make speeches. The purpose of
the meeting Is announced to secure
concert of action inside the party
on certain measures which are spec!
tied in detail, and from which as a
Whole, there is no disposition on
the' phrt of regular Democrats to
rnn. It is a movement to create
Sf ntlment for what is called "con-
structive legislation," and secure ac-
tion on it as early as possible. The
Observer has reviewed these meas-ir-

and expressed the opinion that
In large part they are what the

" party in this State has been stand-
ing for. Charlote Observer.

. : 1 , . . . jjt

GENERAL NEWS ITEMS

Inltrestms Items From Here
' and There Briefly Told

Fa-- .Busy Readers

X. S. C.arr vill deliver the
commencement address k Catawba
Coliege. Yew-tot.- Maj 27tt.

Juke Johnstt), a Iurbsm coitaty
fariiier, .as find nconcious in
the nublli rca'.l, about J wo miles
from Durham. .arly Tuesday morn-
ing. He iwd in a shr,t time. Jokn-6ar-

horsf bugy w.a-- e stand-
ing ;uear.bj- -

tt'ith Jir irc'ant ..child on hnr
arm-- , and Jn.thvi act of .d'eaniD? a
cbiuney lT :an .llamt. Mr. Artht.r
Da.5v.s fe31 12 ..fet f'Qm ;ihe back
porch of lr home in .Nash county,
and motlier and rhild receded ser
ous , injuries.. .Tie lamp chlrane7
was broken The gUass :ut ti
barr

Shocked .iito ..a stmiconscloiifc'
state as a. result of an ioitlationj
into the iiRother.hood of Bai'w

. Columbus J.. Wooten
.Southern .RaHiatav witclman. is at
.'lis homeJ.n Ashei'lle i a serious

whkh jis said :to have
aH1'een ..causeid by an electric ihock.

He is expected Ao ..w.over.

In T.urkev Core net'ehborJiooil. Mc
TJkiwell coun.y, la?t Sundaf. Wlter
HioUtieJ.-- i cut Jae .D.euny ai xne .re-aa- lt

of a drunken row. It is aaid
tb.t Dtnnv w.aa tn a drunken frenz
aniJ :atVw7'ked WoUfleld first slth his
lis tand ithen w.ttJi .a .knife. Hft'i-Oe-

t!.n .cut Denny so seriously
tha he is In a hos,iStalanJ may
nqt reCov,T. HlittUd in in jail.

At .least .two persons vere killetl.
15 bwried .under 'd.e.bJis ja.nd 10 in
jured wheu .the west w.ajtf of the
iAUsaowr.i .Alhletic Club t St. Louis

four-stor- y huildinir. Th.e .c.hib build
ing had heen ..burned a w.eflk previ
ous, .causing ;a ,iosa of 34 vss, ana
ik wall, seven stories high, had
been Jefit standing while .the ruins
of the bull dine were expiounl for
bodies iof v.ictj.nis of ;the fjxst dis
aster.

SaUsburWMair. ,17. jCIiarge4 iW.UI

complicity In nabbing freigJit .cars
in this terr.tory, .. Beasiey and' II.
Jone ot East Spencer have been
held tor a hearing ,ia Rowan courJrfre8fl at the gtate University June
Ten days Sea , a Ireijtht .ear . was
broken .open Aatf Aj'Aeaejior more
packages of merchandise removed, A
poi&Ion of the goods were burned In
an unoccupied dwelling near the
Yadkin river and officers Jxave been
working hard to locate the alleged
robbers, with the result that Beas-e.l- y

and Jones were held for trial.
Statesrille, March 17 Clayton

Morrison, a young man of 24. who
lived in the northern part of Iredell,
died Saturday night from a gunshot
wound, accldentallyinflicted by his
cousin. Dick Norman, young Mor-
rison died while being brought to
StatesyiUe in a wagon after effort
to secure a doctor had failed .The
boyg had met. to go hunting when
Norman's gun went off, the load
lodging in Morrison's leg. almost
severing it. Death resulted from loss
of blood.

High Point, March 18. Robbed
of $1,000 worth of revolvers and
Jewelry is the story told on the
streets this morning concerning the
High Point Loan Company, a firm
which started business in High
Point a few months ago. The
thieves entered the rear of the
building, situated near the north-
east comer' of Washington and Y.
Main streets, by boring auer I.rles
through the panels of the door.
The police department is at work
on some clues but as Jet no ar
rests have been made

Statesville, March 17. George
Gregory, a young white man em
ployed in the Paola Cotton Mill
has a number of severe gashes
across his face. neck, back and chest
as the result of an assault mde on
him by Jerry Moose, another em
ploye of the will with a pocket- -
knife. The gash across the throat
came near sevrine the jugular vein.
Thirty-eig- stitches by a physician
were required to close his wounds,
but though he is badly hurt, his
recovery is expected. The trouble
between the boys is said to have
been about a girl. Moose tried to
escape, but was caught by a dep
uty sheriff as he boarded a train
and is now in JaiL

Morganton. March 18. Frank
Powell will be held until the next
term of Burke County court with
out bail, in answer to a Charge of
murder In the first degree, at was
supposed, until a few-day- ago. that
wrs. powen. whose death occurred
at Valdense,- - caused by a pistol
wound', bad committed suicide, but
recently such: evidence was secured
against her husband that Judge
Long, after a preliminary hearing,
said the evidence was too strong
for Powell to be allowed bail.

The road situation ha been
cleared up. North CCarolina will
get every cent of the $40,000 in
the long run. The excitement at
Washington the past week served
to bring a lot of lively North Caro-
linians to a realization that Uncle
Sam moveg rapidly and surely. The
$zu,000 withdrawn will be returned
in a short while, and then the State
will eo to building roads with Fed
eral aid.

JUYWOLPH SITERIOB COURT IN
SESSION.

.Sefoail 'eek Adjourned Wednes- -
duf'.AtlrnKJi Intil Monda)'.
Tfce .first wettk of Randolph Su-

perior iCotift adjourned last .Thurs
day until Monday morning. The
buaifcess was' resumed, ju.onaaj-.mor-

ine. av9-a- l minor cases hawe been
pried .during. the past week. Be- -
sinnisie with nest Monaay .;juage
fuatfeewill hearsthe criminal dock
et. Aion the most important
eSB whicJi weiw tried arw the
Ijllowtine:

Robert L. Grar vs. w. u. inur- -
lv;r. llpen or juA? ment.

Lev Tucker vt. Adeline AHred.
Case ed and plain
tiff to oav.KOst.

.1,. W.' York vs. Alice Capps. Ac-

tion :nanrSUltHd and jplaintiff. ottered
to pay

.Anirjpnn Wotor Car Co.. vs. W.
H. Picloird. Case eompromisediand
ordered ithat defendatnt pay cost .in

V SDencer rs. T. M. By
nu. The ease heart! by the court
on ,xceiKiona filed against the re
port of ithe reTeree. Judgment ot
vat Mlfliefl

U. V. ,torneson vs.. J. iu.
DoweJl. .ase itomprolsed, defen- -

annt uaid cost af action in accoru- -
Micfi Uh terms of coin&romise.

National Association ef Hosiery
linderaear Wanufaotiurers vs.

4 ir nulla et at. Judgment for
dfuidarrt.

Avannah iMunsuvfcer vs, George
Muuckr. divorce grantenl plain
tiff.

P A.. W'iTKams and Lla Wil-

liams vs. S. AV. Lauthlln. In favor
n niaintlffa k follows: P. A- - Wil
liams $1.683. 72'With tnterest; Lula
Williams. $fiOO. with interest.

Gerstle Medicine Co. vs. Myrtle
Store Co. Verdict !to he armwint
of $21.05 and cost in favor
nlalnUff

T s ' TftaeV vs. JaS. P. Keitzcll
A verdict to the amount of $27.50
Wis rendered in rarer or e pj"-
tiff :and cost on defeftoant.

Henry tPeller. eighty years old-die-

at his home In the eastren' part
of Rowan county one day last wee

The Salisbury Military School has
been chartered with an authorized
canital f $$50,000. The company
will establish a military school In
Salisbury.

su-rtn-r nf Commerce RedfifS
drill mko ih commencement aa

I' Dr. Edward P. I er cmcago
will preach the baccalaurete sermon

&i Judge Van Wyck of New York
City will wake ttt aiumni auure,

Frank Powell of Valdese, Burke
count, vim i charted with killing
his wife, was given a preliminary
trial at Morganton last week and
committed to jail without bond to
await a final hearing. Some weeks
aeo iPowell'a wife was killed in her
hnm. h. nlstol shct. The case
passed for suicide at the time but
the fact that Powell was interested
in another woman aroused suspi
cion and led to his arrest.

Three children were locked se
curelv in a hurnine house in Greens
boro and two were cremated. The
third died from burns. The house
belone-er- i to John Ingram. Jr..
colored man who lived three miles
from Greensboro. Ingram was at
work at the E. E. Bain Lumber co
and a short while Derore ne re
ceived the news of his house burn
lag he had been called to the home
or his aged mouier who was uyiug.
InEram i swell known and respect
ed by both white and black.

Taz Roeers. a negro convict aerv
ing a term on the Guilford county
roads, broke his neck by a ian
then worked for three or four hours
before dying. The stateemnt was
made by Dr. W. M. Jones, county
physician, who examined the body o.

the negio. The negro was thrown
bv a piece of timber and had
hard fall against a stump, which
hit him under the chin. Rogers did
not consider the' injury serious and
in a few minutes was free from
pain, continued his work till sup
per time, and died at 10 o'clock
the same night.

Commencements in Randolph Count
Tills Year Will lie at thje Follow-
ing Times and Places.
Ramseur, April 18th.
Pleasant Hill. April 4th.
Farmer. April 26th to 29th.
Liberty, May 4th.
Walnut Grove. April 28th.
Coleridge, April 10th and 11th.
Why Not April 10th.

Convict Shot Near Camp in Abe
boro.
Last Monday morning Byrd. ; a

white man who is one of the State
convicts, tried to make his escape
While running he was shot in the
neck, the bullet coming out of his
mouth- and grazing the roof of his
mouth. Bvrd is a young man wun

good face. He said he got blue
and homesick to see bis mother ana
decided to make an effort to go
home. Some of his comrades bad
told him how he could escape. The
young man says the leceon ia a
dear one and he will now serve out
his time with no attempt to flee.

Ther- - are 52 in the camp, among
them college graduates, drummers
and men of various classes. Byrd
is getting along well and has suf
fered verv little, considering ine
nature of the wound. He is polite
and grateful for kindness.

FALLS UXDER, TRAIN".

FUginun O. G. Huth rson Killed
Jfear Waaeviiie.

Mount Gilead. March 21. C. 1.
Hutcherson. a flagman on the Nor-

folk Southern, .was thrown from a
work train near Wadeviue u"
morning and received injuries' from
which he died an hour later. Jria
fell between the rails and three cars
oassed over him. His body was
(earfullv maneled.

He was brought to Mount uueai
imuiediatejy, where medical aid was
secured, but nothin; couia be aone
for him. His home was at bauaj
Ridge ,where..tJie body will probably
he taken for interment.

Hookivonu Canipuign in Randolph.

Dr. John Coilison .of the State
Board of Health, who is District
Director for hookworm diseases, as
sisted by J. JU. Tregftllas, micro-scopis- t,

came to Asheboro Monday
of this week .and v.ill he in the
county from now until the close of
the Hookworm Campaign May via
next. Dr. Coliison will haye charge
of the disnensaries at Liberty. Ran
dleman. Seaerove. Ramseur and
Aeheboro at the dates named in
another column in this istue of
The Courier, and Mr. Tregelias will
do the microscopic worK. Xjec

tures on not only the hookworm but
sanitation will be delivered on eacu
dav of these - various places aaid
dates. There will be health and sai
itary exhibits at each place on the
different dates published. The hook
worm canmaien will close in me
countv on Mav 9th and there will
not be an opportunity to get free
medical treatment alter that date,
These campaigns have been held in
all the counties in the. btate ex
cept Randolph and three other cour.
ties and the campaign win De coin
pleted in all these four counties
within the next two months. Free
examination will be given any one
who applies, either black or white.
and every one ought to avail them-
selves of this opportunity because
no ham can come from examination
at least..

Debate at Liberty.

Krtdjty, March 20. the Liberty
Hleh School and the Sylvan Hill
school debated on the question
"Reselved. That the Constitution of
North Carolinashould be so amena

a an allow the Initiative and
referendum la Statewide leglula- -

rian . .

Those on the affirmative were ira
Hinshaw and De Thompson from

Lilwiity. with JDafid Hurley LashJey
and Joseph WAyne jucvey oa "'
noAtlvA

The affirmative argued that tois
reform would cure the evils of en-

acting legislation and give the Peo-
ple a greater voice In the govern-
mental affaire of the State', while
the negative claimed it would de
stroy representative government and
that there is no demand on the
part of the people for this radical
change.

Each speaker did his best to
convince the judges that he was
right, and it was by no means a
walk-ov- for th Sylvan boys. Ev
ery one of the speakers deserves
great credit for toe way ue han
dled this subject. i

The Judges were Messrs. W. D.
Siler, W. P. White and Dr. Cra-
ven. The Liberty band furnished
music for the occasion. The band
boys as well as the speakers were
at their best.

Farmer Commencement.
Farmer commencement will b

from the 26th to the 29th of April.
The annual sermon will be preached
by Doctor Barnhardt of High Point.
Monday night there will be a con
test by the literary society of the
High School. Tuesday will be the
entertainment given by the lower
grades. Wednesday morning the
graduating exercises, in the after-
noon literary address will be deliv
ered by Rev. C. A'. G. Thomas of
Salisbury. Wednesday night will be
the High School play. .

Miss Linnle Shamberger is the
principal of this school and the ex
ercises may be expected to be up
to the usual high standard of the
commencement exercises at Farmer.

Coleridge Ooniiuenceraent.
The closing exercises of Coleridge

graded school will be April lutn
and 11th. The exercises given by
primary and intermediate grades
will be Friday night, the 10th. at

p. m. Saturday will be reciters'
and declalmers' contest. Exercises
begin at 10 a. m. Prof. D. D. Car
roll of Guilford College will deliver
the literary address-- Music will be
furnished by FranklnviHe Cornet
Band. Saturday night at 8 o'clock
a dramai "The Winning of Satan."
will be given. This play is entirely
new and promisee to be Interesting.
Public cordially invited.

Messrs. H. S. Ragan and H. A.
Toanlinsoa of Archdaie Purchase
Livery Stable in High Point.
Messrs. H. S. Ragan and H. A.

Tomlinson of Archdaie have pur-
chased J.C . Welch's livery stable
in igh Point. Th business1 con
sists ot a number of high-cla-

orsep, mules, vehicles and harness
These men are high-tone- d gentlemen
and will make extensive improve-'tai- n

ments by adding automo
biles and vehicles.

These men will move to High
Poiut.

BEASLEY A CANDIDATE.

Offers Himself for Democrtic Nomi
nation Against Page.

To the Editor of The Observer;
la his letter in The Observer of

yesterday giving the Washington as
pects of possible contests for Con
gress in this State, Mr. H. E. C.
Bryant used these words;

A - poor man cannot run for
Congress these days. He cannot af
ford to put Up the necessary
money.' '

Every man in the
Seventh district knows that that
idea has been current in the dis
trict for some time. It may have
been cultivated cr it may net have
been. It is the most dangerous and
paralyzing allegation that can be
made aginst the Democratic party

that none but well-to-d- o men who
can afford to spend money may
seek honor and sen-ic- at its hands.
It makes no difference whether the
statement rests upon nec-
essary expenses provided by the
organization or upon extra neces-
sary expenditures lately introduced
into our politics and against which
the demand for a corrupt practice
act is a protest the effect is the
same, the man who has fidelity to
party principles, to correct public
service, desire to express in pub-li-e

office the concrete effect of the
lifelong study of questions affect
ing the common weal If he has
not money to spend he need not
apply.

I say that this is the most seri-
ous thing that confronts the Demo
cratic party in North Carolina, and
for one I propcee to put the issue
to the test. I shall net offer the
fact of being a poor man as a mer-
it, but I shall offer myself as a can-

didate for the Democratic nomina-
tion for Congress! n the Seventh dis-

trict in 'spite of the dictum that
none such may apply. I shall send
to the papers of the district a
statement to the voters embodying
fully the ideas that I stand for on
public questions and request its pub-

lication. I shall make Some public
speeches sufficient to inform the
people as to the grounds upon which
I seek their suffrage, and leave it
with the .voters who believe aa I
do to say whether or not they will
stand with me. And I invite any
other candidate for. the nomina
tion, to join me in such public ap
pearance. It is of no great cones
quence whether I am nominated, or
pearance. It is of no great conse
quence to know whether or not
poor wan" need apply. .1 pick up
that ' earuatlet and ..shall ppaeal to
the people to pass Judgment if the
other things for which I stand suits
tnetn. ,

R. F. BEASLEY.
Monroe, March 23.

Jnteretlji!? Letter From Mr. Hal
M'crth WaJJcer, of Mr.
J. JB. Walker of Asbeboro.

Mr. Hal Winth '&.tter, who join
ed tiie navy Sbout if yer ago.
write interestit.velv .o his home- -

'

folks s follows;
"We teV ,?u."

tope.. I amnver?much'
with the French people a ff- - J?r
all the other Euronean noi.-;- ' .
instance, you know we see lo
me -
of this class, but soon found that
1 was badly mistaken. I found the
people to be one of the best classes
in fcurope. I visited Rome while
1 was away and found my trip to be
worm very much to me. I have
often read of allthe ancient build
ings and strange historical thines
but never thought that I would hava
the pleasure of seeing them. We
went to see the iPone while there
The stairs in the building where
1 r.e pope stays were lined with
solid gold and they keep guards
every five feet apart. I guess that
is to keep any one from carrying
away any of the 'steps.' Well, we
wore to see the Pope at 10 o'clock
on Monday morning, so we were on
time. We walked in and started to
walk up the steps just like I would
at home, when one of the guards
made us that we were
to walk i:p cn our knees. This
seerd to be quite a joke- - in fact
I ti. flight the guard was trying to
play a joke on us, so I decided that
I would not let him joke Hal. 1 be-
gan walking up the stairs in the
good old North Carolina fashion,
somewhat surprised that the other
fellows did not do but the
guard soon gave me to understand
that if I didn't go up those stairs
on my knees that I would go out
the door on my head. I decided in
favor of the former. The Pope gave
us an excellent talk and praised the
American sailors most highly.

"On our way over to Europe we
stoDned in North Africa and also
in Snain. We oassed throuerh the
Straightts of Gibraltar about mid-
night, but the lights of the British
foit could be seen it was a very
beautiful sdht. Onour return trip
w8 passed it ia broad daylight and
several of the oys ot pictures of
it. We have een having target prac-
tice here for several weeks, but
have finished now and coal ship

gone until about July or August. '

The question debrted between
Trinity College ' and the University
of South Carolina was. "Resolved,
that the United States should main

a position a one of the three
leading naval powers of the world.''
The debate took place Match 21.
The decision was unanimous iu fa- -
vor of Trinity College.

BIG FIRE AT DURHAM

Big Flvei Story Building In Heart
of City1 Center of r'ire men
Swings Across to Another Block

Firemen Handicapped..
One of the biggest fires in the

history of Durham, Monday night,
destroyed the Brodie L. Duke build
ing, a five-sto- office structure on.

Main street,. The fire started in a
plumbing shop, on the second floor,
and quickly ascended the elevator
shaft ai d reached the top floor. The
fire quickly spread to the other
buildings resulted in a com-
plete destruction of the Duke build-
ing, owned by Brodie L. Duke,
Kawls Dry Gocds Co., Wool worth
ten cent stores, Baldwin ladies' fur-
nishing store, Durham book and sta-
tionery store, cn Main street, and,
the T. M. Stephen grocery store
on Parrish steert and an unoccupied
buildin g on Parrish street. The to-

tal loss is estimated near the mil-
lion dollar mark.

Mr. F. A. Whitesides, a Trinity
College Senior, was the hero of the
fire by risking his own life, caved
the lives of six or eight persons who
had been asleep on the fouith and
fifth floors of the Brcdie L. Duke
building.

ROWLAND SELI.S BOXJIS, 1.

Rowland, March 15. The $30-0- 00

in bonds issued by the town
of Rowland for waterworks elec-
tric lights,, as sold yesterday to

Company.
Toledo. O. There were several
bidders for these bonds, but the
successful bid was $1,100 premium.

The contract for the installation
of a system of waterworks and an
electric light plant will be let at
an early date. The commissioners
think that within six months Row-
land will have waterworks and light
something the citizens have long
felt the want of. The town has
doubled its population within the
last five years.

Boy Charged With Robbing the
United States Mails.

Charged with robbing the United
States mails. Hugh Denton, a

Canton lad Saturday after-
noon faced trial in the court of
lTnited States Commissioner Robert
S. McCall. The little fellow was
held for trial at the approaching
criminal term of the Federal Court,
under a bond of $500.

The evidence in the case was to
th effect that the boy . had been
seen loitering sbout the postoffice
at Canton for the past week or 10
days and that quite recently Assis-
tant Postmaster Mease caught him
opening some lock boxes. The boy
is said to have worked the combinat-
ion)) on the boxes without any
trouble. .1.!

Aftheville Woman Held in Jail for
Shooting Her Husband.

John W. Edwards, who Is em-

ployed at a lumber camp near Ashe-vill- e.

was shot by his wife Sunday
afternoon, and at the hospital to
which he was taken following the
shooting it was reported that he
is in a desperate condition. Little
hope is entertained for his recov- -

Nn Jthe bullets' w ere nred tii- -

"5a is aaid to ;iave oeen ibw-wa- i.

jer wnlck he had taken
i,lg au. '" ife's trunk Jvor her ob- -

JecUon. 8hctlnS oCTCd at

i arnin Patton ftventt
Lh ghn d"s at Mr.

and Mrs. Edwa. WM,ki
quarrels within th ffn the cUy- -

The weman was V , Ueld wUujail where she is bei.
bail. Two children w "JuM

itd the woman to jail . t ,

not be locked up. A relat. v . '

one and the other was sent to
pital.

The leffr('.niaii literary Si riety of
Why Not Academy tiuvts Public

The Jeffersorlan Literary Society
of Why Not Academy and Business
Institute gave a public debate Sat-
urday nigl.t. March 21. The query-was-

,

"Resolved, that women should
have the right of suffrage." Speak-
ers on the affirmative were- Hoba? t
O. Deaton of Spies and Barna Allen
of Star; on the negative. J. Elsii
King and Graham D. Monroe, both
of Why Not. The query, .after dis-
cussion, was decided in favor of
the affirmative. The judges were
Rev. R. L. Brown. Prof. B. G. Leon
ard and Mr. o. D. Lawrence.

A large crowd was present and
the interesting discussion was en- -
Joyed by all. This ended the work
of the Society for this year.

Box Party at Why Xot Academy.
There will be a box party at Why

Not Academy Saturday night. Mar.
28th, under the auspices of the Why
Not school Everybody ia cordially
invited to come and bring a box.

Killed by Falling Tree.
While returning from school duriue

the wind storm Monday afternoon.

ten, wno lives in Johnston county,
was killed by a tree falling upon him.

The boy was not missed until late
in the afternoon, a searching party
was organized and the body was
found crushed under a tree which had
fallen across the path. It is believed
that he attempted to dodge one tree
and did not observe another which urn
also falling and that he was caught
between them.
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and sail for Mexico Friday, will be!Colen. the young son of Henry Bat- -


